Good Food, Fine Ride, Great Friends!
Sunday 27th September 2009

The Tea Rooms of Yarck!
“Yarck. Two hours from central Melbourne. Quintessential Victorian countryside with crows overhead and sheep
behind the barbed wire. What a curious place to find yourself at lunch on a Sunday; even more so that it
should be a sublime Italian/Australian dining experience. But it’s no accident.”

John Lethlean - Gourmet Traveller
“Tea Rooms is also completely unpretentious. That's the Sardinian approach to life and food.
Cooking that uses a main ingredient with a couple of flavours merely acting as highlights.
It's simple cooking but must be done properly. While locals are lucky to have such a special
restaurant so close, for city folk it's another reason to leave town.” 15.5/20

Jane Faulkner, The Age

Join the Mid 911 Register for a drive through Victoria’s
much cherished regions to The Tea Rooms of Yarck.
This is the trip for foodies, lovers of great local wines
and supporters of bushfire survivors.

polish up the porsche and put some spring in your life

We begin!
8.30am
Bright & early at The Point in Albert Park
breakfast. $18 per head

on the road
9.30am
choose your route:
with AnneMaree
Eastlink then Maroondah Highway
or
with Kerry
Eastlink to Springvale Road,
through Warrandyte,
St Andrews, Kinglake, Toolangi
(for meeting points on route, contact:
kerry@kerryleonard.com.au)

Healesville
11.30am - 12 midday
browse the main street
check out the shops, stretch the legs
coffee break at location of your choice
but save your appetite for your delicious lunch!

arrive Yarck
1.00pm
The Tea Rooms of Yarck
3 course Sardinian feast $65 per head
drinks on individual bills

drive home
3.00pm onwards

Tax Invoice

PORSCHE CLUB OF VICTORIA
MID 911 REGISTER RUN
Sunday 27th September 2009

BOOKING FORM
Member name: ......................................................................................................................
Membership number:.....................................
Number of attendees: ...................................

Names of attendees:

1...................................................................................................
2...................................................................................................
3...................................................................................................
4...................................................................................................

Car details:
Rego:...........................

Model/year:............................

Colour:..................................

Mobile Phone Number: ..........................................................................................................
Members can meet at The Point for breakfast, and then onto Yarck for lunch, or alternatively,
meet at Giant Steps carpark in Healesville for morning tea whilst waiting for the peloton to
make their mid-morning coffee stop there (approx’ 11.15am) before going onto Yarck.
Please fax this page before Midday Thursday 10th September to 9391 5911, or post it with a
cheque payable to the Porsche Club of Victoria, P O Box 911, Kew Vic 3101. Scanned
booking forms may also be emailed to administrator@pcv.com.au
Breakfast $18 per person (inc GST)
Lunch $65 per person (inc GST)
Please charge my credit card:

VISA

MASTERCARD

Credit card number:

Valid to: ......../........

Amount:$ .......................................

Name on card:.............................................................................................................
Signature: .............................................................................................................
Porsche Club of Victoria Inc.ABN 23 229 091 974

